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A LIVINQ DEATH ,

The HorribU BKporlsnco-
Mt

of-

fj

Jonpkin * Bjtn&n.

Dead, Bba Hoe the
Arraffomenta Undo tor Her Burial,

M d Boo * Her Friends a* Th y
Weep Over H r Dior.-

C rro7>oid nc ClneUnatl Rnqalrtr-

.ITAKSTILII
.

, Ind , March 10. "I-
don't C.ITO If yo do pnt my name in
the paper. It may warn people from
balag m too great a hurry to burjr-

iheir dead. Xly experience was sim-

ply
¬

horrible , nnd I could not wish my
worst enemy to go through what I-

did. . "
The speaker was Mlw Joicphino-

Rymau , a { air-haired , blue-oyod young
woman , who lay npon a bed of sick-

ness.
-

. Her chofcks wore raddy for an-

InTalid , her oyoi were biiaht , nndf-

elioro wa an expression upon her
rfcthcr handsome face that botokoncd
front earnestness. She apuke with
great ardor , as if still keenly allro to
the terrible ordeal through which aho
had passed. As I Bat beside her bed ,
aho told mo of her narrow escape from
a fate that makes one shudder oren to-

oontompla'o. .

Hiss Ryman is the youngest of four
sisters. Ono of thcso sisters resides
with her hnsband in the little settle-
ment

¬

of St. James , a few miles from
hero , on the Kvatuville and Terre
Haute railroad , and the scone of the
occurrence heroin narrated ; another
lister is the wife of Herman Band-
anann

-

, a molder , now working in a
foundry hero , and the third is Mrs.
Brown , a widow, residing at No. 0
Lower Fifth street , this place.

The, parents of those ladies both
died Borne years ago , and the young-
oat girl , Josephine , wont to work to
support herself , and took service with

family living at St. James. Bho
baring no mother to look after her ,

aho became oaroloas of her health ,

nnd at the period in her lifo when she
should have been most watchful to
guard against illness contracted a-

Bovoro cold as the result of her negli-
gence.

¬

. One winter night she attended
singing-school. She had boon work-
ing

¬

hard all that day , and , feeling
warm , she failed to put on sufficient
clothing before starting out She had
not boon in her seat long , and had
just turned round to speak to her
school companions , sitting behind her
in the audience , when aho felt a very
strange sensation abjut the head ,

accompanied by pains in the back.
She arose to her foot , as if to start
out of church , when she fell in a dead
faint and was carried homo. This
occurred on a Saturday night , llor
friends at first thoueht that the
attack was but & more
fainting spell, and the usual
restoratives wore applied , but the
poor girl continued to lay as if n the
embrace of death. Saturday night
passed in this way. Sunday came
and ..vrent , but still there was no-

change. . ,The body became colder and
roldor , (ho eyes wore open and star-
ing

¬

, the lips were apart , there was no
perceptible pulse , and orery indica-
tion

¬

pointed to the dread result-
death.

-
. Physicians were summoned ;

They, pronounced lifo extinct. The
priest' was sent for to administer the
lost rites , and the weeping s'atara' and
friends of the family prepared to bid
Josephine the last farewell. Kindly
neighbors officiated in straightening
the limbs , washing the body and per-
forming

¬

the dudes preceding the en-
shrouding

¬

of the remains ; the ooflln
was ordered- busy fingers began to
prepare the white clothes in which
to bury the oorpao , and , in fact , every
preparation was made for the final
scene.

Thus passed Monday. On the
evening of tha $ day there was a alight
change in the appearance of the body ,
which gave the startled watchers a
faint hope that the girl lay in a trance ,
and that this was but death's counter ¬

feit. The body lay on its back , with
arms folded , just ai the attendants
hod placed it. There was not the
least perceptible breathing ; the eyes
still had that stony , unmeaning gaze ;

the face was as pallid a white marble ;
but the iciness of real death was want ¬

ing. The fiet and limb * wire not
warm , but they ,did not have that
chilly touch that Is k sure accompani-
ment

¬
of actual dissolution. There

There wu 'sufficient doubt in the
minds of thoBU in attendance to war-
rant

¬

caution1 , afld BO another day and
night passed. On Wednesday , or the
fourth day after the girl was first
stricken down , the priest was again
sent for. After critically examining
the case and consulting with the
physician , ho naid ; ' 'It is a trance.
She may come to herself, but it will
bo but momentary. When ihe re-
lapses

¬

all will bo over. She can'tl-
ive. . " Accordingly the funeral was
Bet for the next day (Thursday ) , as no
one supposed Josephine could over
leave the bier on which she lay.

Imagine the feelings of horror whioh
possessed this poor girl' when it is
stated that uhe was cognizant of
every word that was apokon in that
room , and could sue the forma of her
friends and watchers as they flitted
with reverent footsteps about hur-
couch. . Her terrible situation is best
told by herself , She said to mo yes-
terday ;

'0h , § ir ; it was horrible. AB I lay
there on my back , stretched out on
the boards , with my armt ) crossed and
foot tied together , with the lighted
candle * about my head , and could see
my sisters and neighbors con HI nnd
poor into my face it was awful. I
board every word spoken , My body ,
limbs and arms were as cold M ice ,

and I thought , Oh
' , God ! why can I-

not. . all out a"J * ! ! them I an not
do* , I thouulit of the apony of-

bcliiur I uriod alive , of buing nailed in-

a coffin and lowered in tb ground-
.I

.

tried to make torn ! noisn , or move
just a little , to let them know that I

. WM aliv.o. but it wu impossible. I
saw my sisters come |n oao by one
and look into my face. 'Poor Joalo ,

ihe'i gone. ' Their tears dropped on-

my hair , and their kUaea were warm
to my lip* . A they turned to leave
mo , It seemed as if I must make an
effort to attract their attention , if vnly-
by moving my eyelids. But I couldu t-

do it. I felt like screaming. I tried to ,

but I could not move a muscle. The
.priwt CAMO in and felt my arm * and

He >hook his head , Then
ho placed Ma ear to my heart , It was

no use. He could not hear it beat.
After raying a short prayer for the

repoto of my ienl he, leo , turned n d

loft mo , and my gony and honor
wore redoubled. 'Will no one find
ont that I live,1 I said to myself-

.'Must
.

I bo buried only to awake
when it is too Intel' Must I com *

back to life when they put me in the
vault , and all of the pooplq have fono
away , only to die ot fright and horror
and suffocation ? The thought was
madncssl Why doesn't the doctor do
something to bring me to myself } I-

am not doftdl It was no nse. There
I lay thinking and listening to every
word th t was said. 1 could hear a
woman giving directions as tomaking-
of the shroud. I heard the time sot
for the funeral and all. I could see
every ono who came to look at mo. I
tried to look conscious and lot them
know that I understood it all , but it
was impossible. It is a wonder I did
not die ef fright nnd agony. I often
think that I would sooner die , yes , n

thousand times sooner , than go
through that experience ngain-

."Finally
.

, when nil was ready , when
the shroud was finished , nnd all had
left the room but two or throe , uomo
ono said : 'Ain't you going to cut her
hair off)1) My hair was riono up in long
braids , nnd fell down ray back. 'Yos , '

said my sister, 'we'll out it off now. '

Then they get the scissors and came
up to me. While ono of them took
hold of my head and turned it to ono
side the ono with the scissors began
the cutting. I could feel the cold

stool on my neck. I realized that this
was about the last thing they'd do be-

fore
¬

putting mo in the coflin. Oh ,

how I suffered I It seemed to mo that
they must notice my appalling look
and the horror on my face. But there
was no such look thoro. My suffering
was all in heart. The woman began to
clip , and in a second or two ono long
braid of hair was taken off and laid
aside. My bond was then turned the
other way to allow them to got at the
other braid , but this was not touched.
Thank Godl sometimes in my condi-
tion

¬

or some movement I don't know
what it was caused my sister to
scream , and I was saved. The scis-

sors
¬

dropped to the floor with a loud
noise , the woman jumped back near-
ly

¬

scared to death , and I Bat np. You
should luvo soon that house a little
while after that. I thought every-
body

¬

had gone nrazy. 'Verne's alive 1-

''Vonlo'u alive ! ' The whole neighbor-
hood

¬

came rushing in as soon as they
hoard of it , and for several days there
was nothing talked about but mo. My
folks thought I didn't know what had
been going on. Little they thought
that every word spoken in that room
was hoard nnd understood by mo.
They tried to keep every body from
referring to the fact that my shroud
was brought , the coflin ordered and
the funeral arranged. They made an
excuse , too , for part of my hair being
cut off. They told mo the reason of-

it was that a plaster had boon put on
the back of my nock , and my hair got
so'tangled' in it that it had to bo cut
away. I didn't say anything. Ono
day my little brother said to mo ,

'Vonie , you was goin * to be buried
last thnrsday , and they out your hair
off. ' Ho novor'imagined that I know
moro about that than ho did. The
recollection of those toiriblo days and
nights will never leave mo. I pray to
God that I may never be called upon
to pass through it again. I would
rather dio. "

Such is the simple but true story of
this poor invalid. She is In very pre-
carious

¬

health still , but is being ten-

derly
¬

cared for at the home of her
sister , Mrs. Brown , at No. 0 Lower
Fifth'street. Miss Josephine is in-

dustrious
¬

, and works whenever she
can.' but the little moans she I* thus
enabled to earn goes for medicine and
doctors' attendance ,' and her lot is any-
thing but enviable-

.Mirabilo

.

Dlctn.-
"Your

.
Spring Uloanom la a success , I

certainly think Us effects are wonderful :

all the dyspeptic symptoms I complained
of have vanished ; my wife la also enthusi-
astic

¬

In pr Iso of it ; aho was diafigure.1 by
blotches and pimples on her face, and had
a continuous headache. She is Ml tight
now , and all unsightly eruptions have van ¬

ished. You may refer all doubting par-
ties

¬

to ino , "II. M. WILLIAMSON-
."J51k

.
street , lluffalo. "

Price CO cents , trial bottles 10 cento ,

JayGouldlsm.C-
h'c&go

.
Trlburo.

Whatever Jay Gould's motive nuy
have boon in exhibiting to a commit-
tee

¬

of Wall street capitalists an im-
mense

¬

block of the securities ho owns ,
(mid to exceed 53,000,000-whether it
was his purpose to restore his credit ,
whioh has been attacked several times
within the past year , or to inspire the
' bulls" of the struct with confidence
and strike the "boars'V with terror , or-
to cover up some speculative intrigue
to the success of which it is necessary
that the speculators shall believe him
to bo a bull is not of great consoqonco-
to the general public , however much
it may perplex the Wall street opera ¬

tors.
The vital significance of this novel

display of stocks is the indication that
Jay Oould is worth in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 100000000. That Is a
revelation which , in considoiatinn of
the short period of time required and
notorious methods employed for the
accumulation of such fabulous wealth ,

cannot fail to arrest the attention of
the whole country , and ought to
receive earnest consideration from
thinking men.

The socurioties which Mr. Gould
flashed before Messrs. Sago , Fiokt and
Work aggregated $53,000,000 on par
value. But they consisted only of the
stocks which had boon attacked most
viciously by the boars. 11 u displayed
Western Union , Minouri Pacific ,
Manhattan Rluvatod , Wabash and the
Now York and Mutrupolitan Elevated
stocks to that amount. But Mr.
Gould did not produce any of hU
bond * . It is not reasonable to sup-
pose

¬

that n man of tuoh vut wtaUb
would neglect to invest a ooiuidbntbl *

portion of it in government and other
bonds regarded ai absolutely safe-
.Ho

.
did not show any Iron Mountain

or Bt. Louts , Kansas & Pacific , or any
Union Pacific stock , and it it not rea-
sonable

¬

to suppose that a man who
once controlled that road , if ha
dee* not now , would part with
all bis Interest In it , when it
is known to have been the best
paying stock , all things considered ,

which ho over owned. Ho furnished
no list of the various Texas railroad
stocks in which lie is known to be
largely interested. He made no esti-
mate

¬

of the value of other properties
ho own , such as the St. Loula bridge ,
the Mississippi barge line , a largo
amount of valuable real estate , and
manifold other poiseislona. It seems

entirely within bounds , therefore , to
estimate the par value of Jay Guuld'a
property at $100,000,000 ; it may bo
that the present depression reduces
the convertible valao o.nowrut for
the time being , but this is only tem-

porary
¬

, and the rich promise of cer-

tain
¬

of hii investments will fully
offset the decline In some of his secu-
rities.

¬

.

Thin enormous wealth , which car-
ries

¬

with it so much power , has been
concentrated in the hands of ono
man certainly within twenty years ,
and the great bulk of it within the
past ton years. It is not the result of
natural accretion or legitimate enter ¬

prise. Jay Gould has transferred it
from n number of others to himself
by n Ronca of manipulations , nil moro
or less in violation of public morals.
Twenty years npo Jay Gould was an
obscure broker , associated with Jim
Fisk , with no particular amount of
wealth or influence. The wrecking of
the Erie railroad , in which ho carried
off most of the plunder while his part-
ner shouldered most of the blame ,

was the foundation of the pyramidal
fortune ho has ainco built up.

There is something radically wrong
in a system which enables one man to
plunder tens of thousands of people
to the extent of 100 millions of dol-

lars
¬

within n dozen or fifteen vcars-
.It

.

is only tl contemplation of such
monstrous pillage which makes com-
munism

¬

comprehensible.
But it is not reflection on Jay

Gould's past achievements , along with
others in the same line , so much as it-

is the forecast of future possibilities
in the same direction which should
startle the country and appeal to its
public men. . If Jay Gould , not yet
CO years old , bo worth 8100,000,000 ,

that fact gives color to the recent es-

timate
¬

whioh sots down Yandorbilt's
wealth at 200000000. The ag-

gregate
¬

wealth of eight or ton
others who .might bo named ,
if concentrated , would represent the
control of $500,000,000 , directly and
indirectly , in the hands of a small co-

terie
¬

of utterly selfish men who may-
be fairly called unscrupulous in their
dealings with the public. It is n.o-
taurpriaing that the Now York Even-
ing

¬

Post should declare that Gould
has absorbed and consolidated BO

much of the available wealth of the
country that at any attack on his
credit is getting to bo in its character
and effects more and moro like an at-

tack
¬

on the credit of the United
States. The situation is still more
formidable. Such a concentration of
wealth is a menace to the prosperity
of the country.

Gould , Vanderbilt and a half dozen
others are in n position to conspire
successfully against public interests.-
It

.

is entirely within future possibili-
ties

¬

that the entire railroad interests
of the country may bo consolidated in
their hands. There is no corporation ,
no sot of stockholders , who can resist
any attempt they may see fit to make.
They can run railroads at a loss
having abundant resources to work-

out such a policy until they crowd
out resisting shareholders and force
rival corporations to yield to. the
terms they may choose to dictate.
Then they can put on the screws
and twist the rates BO high that
they can soon reimburse themselves
for their temporary losses , fix the
prices of the agricultural and indus-
trial

¬

products of the country , and pro-
ceed

¬

to the very verge of confiscation.
Such a system of plunder will impov-
erish

¬

the country only to pile up more
millions and now power for them ¬

selves. So far there han been no gov-
ernment

¬

interference to or
regulate (this natural culmination of
concentrated wealth. Shall there bo
any in the future ? With every year
and every day the giants of
monopoly are accumulating still
vaster wealth with' which to
stamp out opposition , stifle criticism ,

and buy up legislators. The power of
resistance by lawful and ppacsful
means is constantly diminishing by-
delay. . If it comes to the worst if
despotism shall grow up in this coun-
try

¬

under the accumulation of wealth
instead of the divine right of kings
there will bo only ono remedy. Rev-
olution

¬

is the only refuge against op-

pression
¬

, whatever form it may take
or whatever origin it nay have had.-

A
.

clique of Jay Goulds , with suff-
icient

¬

power based on accumulated
wealthmay be as formidable , devasta-
ting

¬

, and ruinous as wore the barons
of Briton under the feudal system ,

mancipation from such tyranny
and there is none moro haughty or
heartless than the tyranny of bound-
less

¬

wealth can only bo hoped for
in revolt. Despotism' ' thrives till it
overreaches itself and' goads it victims
beyond human endurance. It is for
the political representatives of the peo-
ple

¬

to determine the progress of the
Jay Goulds shall bo arrested by pro-
jecting

¬

the people , individually and
In communities , from continued plun-
der

¬

, or whether the march of monop-
oly

¬

shall bo tolerated until the people
''themselves shall rise up in revolution
against it and perhaps carry with them
vengeance , destruction , nnd chaos-

."Thoro'

.

. Nothing lake Them."
DAVENi'ouTj IA. , Juno 2 , 1881.-

H.
.

. H. WAUNKU & Co. ; Sirs I suf-
fered

-

for years with weak kidneys ,
biliousness and constipation , Your
Safe Kidney and Liver Ouro and Safe
Pills relieved all those troubles ; in-

deed
¬

there's nothing like them-
.mchlSwlw

.

, MAUTIK F. GIIEELKY.

The Lime-Kiln Olub.
Detroit Vttt 1'rw-

."D
.

r' am nartin folksoa I want to
keep away from , " began the old ma-
nu the voices of the Glee Olub died
away on the last it rains of "Sarah-
Jane's Baby. " "I mean dat clus of
people who groan ober de wickedwow-
if dt world , n' who hve heartache *
i.1 kurfijM * o i-o'ldU nruuidu knu

try at de rog'lar market rates. Dr'-
m de ole man Turner. He com**

ober to CM me now and den , but he-

can't tot itlll kue somebody stole hi*
dog , or hit him wid a brick-bat , or
beat him out of aventy-nve cent * .

He fully believes datde world am-
gwine to smash at de rate of fifteen
miles an hour, an * it would eaneraost
kill him to lose his ole wallet an' find
a man honest 'nuff to return it. "

"Do widder Plunuoll comes ooor to
berry some butter fur supper , an * ehe-
drapa down on a chVr an'' heaves a
sigh u big as a barn doah an * goes on-
to say dat dis am a cold an * unfooliu'-
world. . 'Cording to her tale all men
am dishonest , all women extravagant ,
an1 all chill'en just ready to come-
down with meoslea. Tears run down

her cheeks OB she tells how she has-

te work an' plan while obcrybody else
hna money to frow inter Lake Erie ,
nn' she wipes her nose on her apron
M jho aascrta dat dis wicked world
can't stan' mo' dan fo1 weeks longer-

."Deacon
.

Striker draps in to oat pop-

corn
¬

wld me of a Friday obcnin an'-
ho hardly gits out from undnr his hat
bofo' ho begins to toll what his first
wife died of ; how his second run away ;

how his third broke her leg by fallin'
off a fence and cost him 28.14 for
doctor's bill , an' bofo' ho gits frow you
couldn't make him believe but what
do hull world was dead ngin him. Ho
predicts n late spring , a hot summer ,

poor crops , high prices , a bloody war ,
an1 goes homo'feohn' dnt ho am stop-
pin'

-

on nirth only to accommodate
somebody-

."I
.

have no sorrow of my own. I'vo
boon robbed , but dat was knso I
loft a winder up I've been swindled ,

but dat was kaso 1 thought fo' queens
would boat fo' aces. I've bet on do
wrong boss ; I'vo bought lottery tickets
whioh didn't draw ; I've bin sick lyito
death on' I'vo bin shot in do back wid-

n hull brickyard , but I do not sorrow
and I do not ax fur sympathy. Do
world am plenty good nuff fur do class
ot people livin' in it. Honest men
am not lonesome fur company , nn'
honest woman am aartin to bo appre-
ciated.

¬

. Do janitor will now open fo'
winders an' wo will purcoed to biz-

Baoklia'a

-

jturuiciv lcvlve >

The best solve mtho world for euts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , oalt rheum ,

fever Bores , tetter , chapped hands ,

chillblains. corns nnd all kinds of
skin eruptions. This salvo is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price ,
25o per box. For sale by

Tan & MoMxiroN. Omaha-

.JFKEfi

.

OF COST.-
Dn.

.

. KINO'S NEW DISCOVERY for
Consumption , Coughs and Colds
Asthma, Bronchitis , etc. , is given
away in trial bottles free of coat to
the afflicted. If you have a bad
cough , cold , dUficulty of breathing ,

hoarseness or any affection of the
throat or lungs by all means give this
wonderful remedy a trial. As you
value your existence you cannot
afford to lot this opportunity pass.-

Wo
.

could not afford , and would not
give this remedy away unless wo
know it would accomplish what wo
claim for it. Thousands of hopeless
COSOB have already been completely
cured by it. There is no medicine in
the world that will euro ono half the
cases that Dii. KINO'S NE>V DISCOVERY

will euro. For sale by-
G) ISH & McMAHON , Omaha.

OPERA IN NEW YORK.-

By

.

Richard Grant White,

Is ono of the richly illustrated articles In

the April CBNTUKT MAGAZINE.-

A

.

remedy with such a representation aa Hos-
totter'a

-
Stomach Bitters Reserves a f Ir trial If

you are dyspeptic , your malady will eventually
ylo.d to It ; II you ate fecblo , lack flesh and feel
despondent , It will both build and cheer jou up :
If > ou are constipated , It will relieve you , and If
bilious , healthful stimulate your liver. Don't
dcspo n but mike this effort In the right direc-
tion.

¬

.

For sale by all druggists and dealers generally ,

feblSto ml

TEE BLESSINGS OF PIEA.OI ,
By Edward Cggle ton-

.Tbe

.

inUnutional copyright question and
"cheap re-prints considered by an

American author.
See the April CENTURY MAOAKINK.

TRUTH ATTESTED.-

BomelBportatlitato8

.

Mt ofWei-
Kaovn People VPkolly-

Verified. .

In order that lh public may fulljr realize the
genuineness ol the statements , M well as thr
power and value of the article of which they
eponk , we publish herewith the fac-almlle signa-
tures

¬

of parties whose sincerity li beyou.l quest-

lon. . The Trull of theeo testimonials la abso-
lute , nor can tin facts they announce be lg-

noriid
. OiuiU , NIB. , May 24 , 1881.-

H.

.
. n.WABMiR&Co. :
DIARSIB : I lave frequently used Warncr'i

Sato Kidney ftud Liver Cure for local affection !
attendant upon severe rheunmtlo attacks , and
hare alnaya derived benefit therefrom. I have
also uicd the afs Nervine with eatUfactory re-

eulU.
-

. I consider these modtclneg worthy of-

conDdeurfl

Ueputr Treasurer
OMAHA , NIB , Day 24 , 1881-

H. . n WARKIE ft Co. , Rochester , N. Y. :
DINTS : I hart. OM tyour Safe Kidney and

Lit or Cure thU rrlnjf as a herlnvlgorator. and
1 find It the beat remedy I ever tried , I hive
used I bottlea. aid It hag made me feel better
than ever I did buforo In the spring.-

U.

.

. P, It. Hhopa-
.OHAIUNan

.
, May x4 , Ib81.-

II.

.
. U. WiKMKRt O. ;

Bias : For morijttati ID y an I have Buffered
muUi In om'pnloiro from combined kidney and
liver uUoaaen , Mid haye boeii unible to work ,
my urlu y org M alto being affected. I tried a
{teat many aodldnoa and doctors ut I grew

or e and wpr d y by day I aitold I had
Drl .M' Illacaip , wJ I - | ) .e l n > af] devl III-
couU uot bava spuxiT relief. I tuok your b&le
Kidney aud Llveq Cure , knowing nothing else
waaorerknawntocuretha disease , and I hav *
not been dmppoutcd. The medicine hag cured
me , and 1 aw putoc'ly well to-day , eitlruly
IhrooJrj your Bait Kidney and Liver Cure 1

wiahfcil aJU luce A la publishing thl valuable
remedy ihtouxb tl* world

U. I'.K. It. Bhopi-

.ThouModi
.

c ( equafly itronj endorsements many
otlbcai Io catoawltre hoix was abandoned bave
been TolinUrllf BTeu , ihottlntfthe remarkable
power olV rucr'iiFttfc Kidney nnd Liver Cure ,
[ neil dUca-ctcl tm KiJnejs , liver or urinary or-

.rani.
.

. If any one the ruads tbU hai any tihjt.-
lc

.
l trouble rcmmi r the great remedy ,

Mrs. J. n lobortaon , Plttsbnrfr. Pa. , writes : "
mvi sultcrlni from general debility , want of ap-
petite

¬

, con tip.iton! , etc. , so tint life was a bur-
den

¬

; nftcr usm < Burdock Blood Hitters I felt bet-
ter

¬

than for yean. I cannot prabo jour Bitters
too much. "

II. OlbH. nf BuiTalo , N. T. , writes : "Vour
Burdock Blcc Bitters , In chronic discuses of the
blood. Ill cr AnJ kidneys , hare been signally
marked with WICCCM. Ihavo used them mjnff
with best results , for torpidity of tbellvcr nnd In
cane of a friend of mine suffering from dropsy ,
the effect was marvelous. "

Bruce Turner, Rochester , N. Y.Xrltcs'I: have ,
been subject to serious disorder of the kidneys ,
and unable to attend to business ; IIunlock Blood
Bitten rclicml mo before half a bottle was tucd-
I feel confident that they will entirely euro mo. "

" Aeenlth Hall , Blnijhampton , N. Y. , writes :

"I suffered with a dull pain through mv clt-
untf and shoulder. Lout my spirits , appetite

and color , and could with difficulty keep up all
day. Took j our Burdock Blood Bitters as di-
rected

¬

, and have felt no pain since first week af-
ter using them. "

Mr. Noah Batee , Elrnlra , N. Y. , writes : "About
four years ago Iliad an attack of bilious fever , and
never fully recovered. My digestive organs
were weakened , nnd I would be completely prbs-
trated

-

for days. After using two bottles ol your
Burdock Blood Bitters the Improvement was so-
vMblo that I was astonished , I can now , though
61 years of ago , do a fair and reasonable day's-
work. .

C. Blacket Robinson , proprietor of The Canada
Presbyterian , Toronto , Ont. , writes : "Forycars-
I suffered greatly from oft-recurring headache. I
used your Burdock Blood Bitters with happiest
results , and I now tlnd mv.ielf In better health
than for yean post. "

Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y , writes : ' ! have
used Burdock Blood Blttcra for nervous and bil-

ious headaches , and can recommend It to anyone
requiring a cure for billlotuncs ). "

Mrs. Ira Mullnolland , Albany , N. Y , writes ;

"For several years I have suffered from of t-rccur-
ring blllious headaches , dyspepsia , and com-

g'alnbj
-

peculiar to my sex. Since using jour
Blood Bitters I am entirely relieved. "

Price , 1.00 poi Bottle ; Trial Bottlea 10 Cti

FOSTER , MILBURN , & Go , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and C. F.-

Goodman.
.

. Jo 27 codme-

Tnls great specific cures tbat moat loatbsomodi-
seaseSYPHILIS
Whether i it* Prlmnry , Secondaryor Tortiarr Strujo.

Removes all traces of t ercury irom the sys-
tem , Cures Scrofula , Old Sore*, Rheuma-

tism
¬

, Eczema , Cauxrrh or any
Blood Disease.

Carol When Hot Sprlnc* Fall I-

Mahcrn , Ark. , May 2 1881-
.Wo

.
have canca In our town who lived at Hot

Springe and were finally cured with S. S. S-

.MCCAMBOK
.

& MOKB.T.

Memphis , Mcnn. , May 12 , 1881-
Wo hare sold 1,290 bofies of S. S. S. in a year-

.It
.

has given universal satisfaction. Fair minded
physicians now recommend It as a positive
specific. S. MAHsniU ) & Co.

Louisville , Ky , , May 13 , 1881.-

S.
.

. S. S. has given better satli faction than any
medicine I have over sold. . J.

Denver , Col. . May 2 , 1881.
Every purcha er tpeaks In the highest term *

OfS. S. 8. I, . Meiaseter-

.Rlchuond.

.

. Va. . May 11 , 1831-
..You

.
. .can refer anybody .to ua In regard to the

merits of S. S. S. Folk , Miller & Co-

.Ha1

.

o never known S. S. S. to fall to cure a case
cf Syphilis , when properly taken.-

II.
.

. L. Dcm.ard ,
EinVarrcn , | Perry , Q. .

The aboi e signers areeentlemon of high stand
ing. A U COLQUITT ,

Governor offleorgta.-

IF

.

YOU WISH WE W LUTAKEYOURSE CA-
TO BE PAID FOfl WHEN CURED.

Write for particulars and oopy of Ittle
book 'Message to the Unfortunate-

.81.0OO
.

Reward will be paid to any
chemist who will tlnd , on analysis 100 bottles
S S. S. , ono particle of Mcrvury. Iodide Potas-
sium

¬

or any Mineral substance.-
8WIFT

.
SPECIFIC CO. Props.

Atlanta , Go ,
Prlc * of regular lzo reduced to 91.76 per tot

tie Small sue , holding halt the quantity , price ,
tl.OO.

Sold by KEMMARD & CO. ,
and Dnigglsfc Generally.-

If

.

you are % man 1 fit youaraa-
IofLusineM.vcak' I mltn of lei.-

tcrMKMIlDKoi
.

encrt by th utraln ot-
yuur

_
duties aTofi-

'ittmulAutiand
nlKht rorV , to ten

ut tor brain nerrranl'-
antHop Bitters.-

It
. , -ui HOP B.

you r younit and I-

rtlicretlon
I suffering from any li.

or dlanliial-
rled

i if you arn rinar
or single , old or I-

poorbealtb
young , muerlmr (rou-
Inzor languish I on a bea

new , reon) Ho pi-
Whoerer

IttJW.-
Tbouunaa

.
you are.J i_

h noTtr yon n rom e me-
ufthat your ejttera form Kidney

needs clcanalne , ton1i-
nif

''dlaeue that inbbl-
eenor itlmulatlng , I

nRhtmtlntortcatlno
have prevent

, bra timely useo-
tHcpBttertake Hop !

prpt a , 01.0
plain
oruKhu, , dlsotiel-
jottho

His
and

aa
IrrttilBt-

n.Hbleoure

b9oluU
.

<(oinaoAl-
eomrk. . Hood-
Hvtrotntrvel

HOP foi-
drunkenness ,

nnie of opium ,
you wltl be-
cumdUyouuM

ntcbaooo. o"
| | narcotic *

Hop Bitter *
Bold by drag'Ifyouareilm-

weak and KI I . Bind for
fowl

|
lrltedti7 NEVER HClrculbr ,

Itt It may-nveyour ] HOIBrnntFAIL ra co.,life. It ha-
avod hun-

dred
¬ | B K M<*rB.Y-

A* , Toronto, On I-

.II

.

The Great English Remedy-liiii--Never falls to cuie-
Vervqus Dehlllty. Vi-

tal Kxriauatlon , Emls-
lon , Seminal Woak-

n'
-

W..LOBT MAN-
HOOD

¬

, and all the
< vU effects of youth-
ful follici and exces-
ds.

-

. It stop * perma-
nently all weakening.
involuntary ( on sand
drain upon the tjsl-

ice.

-

. which"we o destrueflve to mlud'wi' Eody-

indmake
,

life miserable , oltcn ''n* ' l *? '-
and death. It strengthens the Nerve , urain ,

memooi Blood , MuBcfes , P'f' " ""tha oSc'lu-
ctlvsOwans , It restore
unctns! their former rigor

>n receipt ot tl u * guarantee.-

Sueatln
.

* answer * must fncloie stamp-

.Dr.

.

. Mintie'e Dandelion Pil a
ire it best and cheawwt dyipopsla and Wllloni
sure I u the market. Sold by all drugiftst * . Price
X) ccnU,'

D . Umrirt KIBKBT RBJIMT , NwRmcvif ,

Mrestll klndof Kidney and bladder . .

ronorrhca gleet and leucorrhu *. For tale DJT ail

i.urel..UUl. INWITOIRT-
18 OffoBt. , St. Lontt , Uo-

.FcEal
.

, In Omaha by

;anStlT

DEWEY & STONE ,
I-

H.

I-

I

FURNITURE !
I

ORCHARD & BEAN, J. B. FRENCH & CO. ,

O A R P ET SI G R O C E R SI
CIGARS ! CIGARS ! CIGARS !

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC I

Largest and Best Assorted Stock of any Retail
Cigar House in the City.

FINEST 5c AND I0c CIGARS
In the Market

STOCK COMPRISING OVER FIFTEEN WELL KNOWN

AND POPULAH BRANDS , WHICH
WiE OFFER ,

ItTOT .T COST II-

tTTO?

LOWEST POSSIBLE MARGIN."-

Special
.

Discount By Box. "

SCHROTER & BECHT'S
"OPERA HOUSE PHARMACY , "

First Door N. Opera House. m-

3eod2wCARPETS

HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLT-

YJ.. B. Detwiier
the first td make the arihOimce-
ment

-

to his customers and
the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW

Always sold at the lowest Market
Prices.-

We

.

carry the largest stock and
make -the Lpwest Prices.

Orders promptly filled and every
attention given to patrons.-

J.

.

. B. BlTWILEBj
1313 Farnham Street.

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.I-
.

.
I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE MILLfflEBT AUD NOTIONS.

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.
Spring Quods Receiving Daily ana Stock very nearly Complete


